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PPeerr--CCaappiittaa  HHiikkeess::  YYoouu  CCaann  SSeett  tthhee  AAttttiittuuddee

By the time you receive this issue of Moose Leader as an officer of a
Lodge, Chapter or Moose Legion, you will likely already have
received your copy of the May/June/July issue of MooseMagazine.

It’s an issue with a very unusual cover: not a photograph of Mooseheart
children or Moosehaven seniors, but rather, a chart--with a line graphing
the rise of U.S. inflation from 1929 to 2008, and beneath it, another line
graphing the rise of the Loyal Order of Moose annual per-capita member
assessment, also known as the “ABCD”; the amount of a member’s dues
which comes to headquarters to fund a portion of ongoing expenses of
our Child City, and of the operation of Moose International.

Starting in 1929 at $4 ($1 per quarter, which led to the acronym “A
Big Charity Dollar”), the annual “ABCD” amount was first raised in
1956, then again in 1977 and 1990--up to just $8. During those decades,
though, inflation was skyrocketing such that the $4 of 1929 was equiva-
lent to $30.57 by 1990. Even as late as ’90, though, our predecessors
thought that with men’s and women’s Moose membership above 1.8
million, keeping up with inflation wasn’t that crucial.

As the Magazine’s cover story described though, with a drop to today’s
membership level of 1.1 million--and with investment income flat, the
fact that, even at today’s $16 per-capita rate for men ($12 for women),
the amount has lost more than two-thirds of its value to inflation is
indeed critical.

We can’t go back in time; all we can do is to make a wise decision
today--even if it’s a difficult one. I know that our Supreme Council made
a wise choice in February when they decided to raise the Loyal Order of

By WILLIAM B. AIREY/Director General

(continued on page 16) 
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Most of us have been through a typical
month of May transition of officers.
We are well aware of the usual May

tasks to be undertaken. Here is a short check-
list of key tasks:
� Post the updated, new Preferred

Member Chart and 2008-2009 annual new
member goal (quota) in a prominent loca-
tion in your Lodge.
� Establish the goal for every officer to

sponsor one new member during the month
of May 2008.
� Prominently display the “Chicago’s

Fine in ’09” membership campaign poster
through June 15, 2008.
� Prepare for the Annual Preferred

Member Party to be held this month.
� Begin Planning next May’s Preferred

Member Party.
� Promote attendance by officers and

individual members at the 2008 Moose
Convention in Las Vegas.
� Develop and implement plans and pro-

cedures to enhance member retention and
improve social quarters profitability.

The  “Chicago’s Fine in ’09” campaign
will assist your Lodge or Chapter in getting off
to a quick membership production start dur-
ing the first 46 days of the new fiscal year.
This will provide a strong foundation from
which to build your membership throughout

By DARRELL O’BRIEN /Director, Membership Department

the remainder of the year.
This new membership promotion provides

the opportunity for sponsors of one new
member between May 1 and June 15, 2008 to
earn a chance for a trip to the 2009 Moose
Convention in Chicago.  Members sponsoring
applicants reported during this period will
earn one chance for each applicant spon-
sored, to receive transportation to, and five
nights of accommodations at the 2009
International Convention in Chicago, IL. 

A random drawing will occur at Moose
International on June 18, 2008, void where
prohibited by law. The winners, one Loyal
Order of Moose member and one Women of
the Moose co-worker, will be announced at
the International Convention in Las Vegas.  

While this short-term membership cam-
paign is conducted by Moose International,
your Lodge should simultaneously be con-
ducting its own short-term membership cam-
paign.  

Should you find it difficult to organize
your own short-term campaign, help is avail-
able.  The Regional Manager in your territory
can assist you with planning, promoting and
running this type of campaign in your Lodge.
All you need to do is ask him for assistance.

In late June, you receive additional mem-
bership promotional material, following the
announcement of the International

Successful Moose Year Starts
NOW for Your Lodge/Chapter
TToo  BBeeggiinn  PPrroodduuccttiivveellyy,,  HHeerree’’ss  aa  SShhoorrtt  CChheecckklliisstt  ffoorr  MMaayy



and procedures to enhance member retention
and improve Social Quarters profitability.
The success of each Lodge is dependent upon
its ability to attract, satisfy and retain its
members. 

Historically, surveys have revealed that
most members who dropped their Moose
membership, did so because of an issue with
their Lodge’s Social Quarters operation.

Lodge officers, like most people, frequently
find change to be difficult. In our Social
Quarters operations, this often leads to mental
blocks precluding us from even realizing that
change can be good, or that such change is
even necessary. 

Are you having trouble coming up with
reasons to or ideas for how to change the
operation in your Social Quarters in order to
improve member retention and profitability?  

Then you should consider sending your
Social Quarters manager and key staff mem-
bers to the “Bringing Home The Bacon”
November seminar this year.  This seminar is
ideal for any employees or volunteers who
have frequent contact with your members on
behalf of the Lodge or Chapter.

The “Bringing Home The Bacon” seminar
will be held in downtown Las Vegas, begin-
ning Sunday evening, Nov. 16 and ending
Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 18.  Additional train-
ing opportunities for Wednesday have not yet
been finalized.  For more information, call
630-966-2213.

Your year is just beginning.  It is however,
the planning and effort you put forth now
that will set the stage for the success, or fail-
ure, of your Lodge or Chapter to prosper and
grow in the coming year.�

Membership Campaign theme, during the
keynote address presented by Director General
William B. Airey at the joint opening session
of the International Convention.  

Your Lodge should have as many delegates
and members register for, and attend, the
International Convention as possible.  While
the Governor and Administrator should
always attend the International Convention,
there is no limit to the number of members
from your Lodge or Chapter that may attend.  

Members may not realize the effort that
Moose International takes to provide afford-
able accommodations and entertainment for
convention attendees, regardless of the city in
which we are meeting.  The same
Convention hotel rooms that our members
occupy will be sold to non-Moose visitors
for up to twice our rate and more. 

Our Convention Extravaganza Event fea-
tures Neil Sedaka with a ticket price of just
$30.  Sedaka’s July 2008 concert in New
York has ticket prices starting at $56.50!

Singers Ronnie Milsap  and Roy Clark
team up to headline our Higher Degree Event.
Individually, their concert tickets sell for $35
to $50 each right now.  Our Higher Degree
holders will pay just $25 to experience this
same top-notch entertainment!

The 2008 Moose Convention in Las Vegas
affords attendees the opportunity to hear first-
hand, the exciting changes for our fraternity
in the coming year and beyond.  Additionally,
there is typically time to visit the host city, and
particularly in Las Vegas, with its convenient
and abundant transportation resources.

““BBrriinnggiinngg  HHoommee  TThhee  BBaaccoonn””  SSeemmiinnaarr----
VVeeggaass  iinn  NNoovveemmbbeerr!! The final item on the
checklist is to develop and implement plans

MayJune/July 2008 MOOSE LEADER & WOTM BULLETIN 3
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Dear Senior Regents & Officers: It is with
great pleasure that we welcome each of
you in your role as an officer of the

Chapter.  As you begin your new duties and
responsibilities, I hope you will keep the fol-
lowing in mind at all times:

Here is a quote from the book:
“Excellence is Never an Accident”

“Success comes in ‘cans’ -- Failure in
‘can't.’ ”

You can accomplish what you set your
mind to when you continue to say “I can” -
and you can have a much easier year if you:
� Are positive, work in harmony with

each other and your members;
� Refer to the Women of the Moose

General Laws and the Officers’ Handbook and
the Recorder’s Handbook to maintain proper
procedures and understanding;
� Attend the Executive Sessions and the

Recorder/Audit Technical Training Sessions;
� If questions arise, contact your Deputy

Regional Managers, Executive Session
Leaders, or Recorder/Audit Technical
Training Session Leaders--or the Regional
Manager or Technical Trainer in your area (if
the question is in regards to the chapter com-
puter system).
� Check the Chapter’s e-mails and our

website for current information from Women of
the Moose headquarters and from Moose
International. Read these to Chapter members
and post them on the bulletin board.

Recorders, attend to the Chapter’s e-mail
box regularly; daily if possible, and keep it
emptied in order to receive all e-mails -- and
remember to give copies to the officers.

Be assured that we care intensely about you
and your Chapter.  We want each member to
qualify for personal honors/degrees.  However,
it truly is up to each of you to make it happen.
When you are positive and meet every chal-
lenge with a “can do,” you will succeed.

We urge each of you and your members to
attend the 2008 International Conference,
and, of course, the Annual Conference and
Midyear Conference in your Association.  The
women’s Official Visitors will help you to
understand more about our program and you
will have the opportunity to meet members
from other chapters – to share ideas for
membership growth and fundraisers.

Co-workers, always remember the mission
of the Moose:

“An international organization of men
and women dedicated to caring for young
and old, bringing communities closer togeth-
er and celebrating life.”

Henry Ford once said:
“Coming together is beginning.
Keeping together is progress.
Working together is success.”
I wish you and your Chapter success.

With warmest regards,
Jan Fregulia, Grand Chancellor �

By JANET FREGULIA/Grand Chancellor

Welcome to New Officers,
and A Few Helpful Reminders
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The headline on this page is a provoca-
tive question that has been put forth to
groups of Lodge and Chapter officers

more than once by Tom Taylor, Publications
Chairman for the Florida/Bermuda Moose
Association, and one of our certified
Publications Trainers. It is, I think, a valid
question. I’ll let Tom expound on it directly--
since he does so as well as I could--in the fol-
lowing text, taken from his Publications
Committee Report to last fall’s Association
Convention:

How many Lodge officers would invest
21 cents of Lodge or Chapter funds in order
to potentially gain hundreds or even thou-
sands of dollars in revenue?

This is not a trick question.
How much is a member worth to your

Lodge or Chapter? Beyond the dollar
amount of the dues income, might not the
member be worth hundreds or even thou-
sands of dollars in terms of revenue--
through his or her support of events, or
patronage in the Social Quarters? Or in
terms of the worth of volunteer hours? Can
we agree that one single member is worth a
lot to a Lodge or Chapter?

Increasingly, I’m noticing Lodges telling
their membership that they’re contemplat-
ing placing their newsletter on a website
only, rather than mailing it, in order to

“offset costs.” And, I’m more frequently see-
ing articles in Moose newsletters, complain-
ing about the cost of producing a newslet-
ter! The message being communicated by
these Lodges to their membership is that
“saving” a few dollars is more important
than communicating with their members!

If you tell a person that he or she is not as
important to the organization as saving a
couple of dollars over the course of a year--
don’t be surprised if that person decides to
not renew membership . . .

It costs 17 cents postage to mail a
newsletter under the Nonprofit Standard
permit. Add another 4 cents to print (in my
case), and the total per-member cost to pro-
duce a newsletter is 21 cents. Do that
monthly, and you’re at $2.52 per member,
per year. Spending that, to potentially gain
hundreds of dollars a year in revenue?
Kind of a no-brainer.

As Taylor points out: “Lodges looking to
offset costs can sell advertising in the newslet-
ter (up to $1,000/year), or start a newsletter
booster listing (no monetary limit).” Other
Moose operations conduct meal events to bol-
ster the newsletter budget. Lodge websites are
helpful, but cannot replace a newsletter for
members who don’t have easy Internet access.

“For heaven’s sake,” said Taylor, “don’t
stop putting out a newsletter!” �

By KURT WEHRMEISTER/Director, Communications & Public Affairs

Is Keeping Your Member
Worth 21 Cents Per Month?
BBeeccaauussee  TThhaatt’’ss  AAllll  IItt  CCoossttss  TToo  MMaaiill  aa  LLooddggee  NNeewwsslleetttteerr!!
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Moose Charities: Why We’re Here

Moose Charities was formed in 1994 by
the Board of Directors of Moose
International as part of a corporate

re-organization; Moose Charities was activat-
ed as a fully operational division in
September 2000.

Moose Charities is an IRS registered 501(c)
(3) charitable corporation under U.S. tax
law--meaning that in the U.S., anyone, mem-
bers or nonmembers, can make tax-
deductible donations benefiting Mooseheart
and Moosehaven. Moose Charities is regis-
tered in all states. The primary reason for
forming Moose Charities was to centralize
Moose fundraising efforts in one area of oper-
ation and accountability. 

My goal within Moose Charities is to man-
age Fraternal Fundraising--which means
to facilitate and coordinate fundraising cam-
paigns within the Moose fraternity.

In addition, Moose Charities Fraternal
Fundraising manages the various clubs and
club divisions of super donors; matches frater-
nal units with capital projects for Mooseheart
and Moosehaven; and cultivates Moose indi-
viduals who want to look at charitable giving.

Moose Charities further solicits corpora-
tions and foundations for gifts outside of our
fraternal connections and cultivates non-
member donors to support Mooseheart. We
also assist our membership with estate plan-
ning in order to allow memorial gifts; addi-
tionally, we try to help you get employer-
matching charitable gifts when your employ-

er offers such gifts.
And, we do the following:
� Secure funding from Moose members

and friends through periodic direct mail
appeals, company matching gift programs,
memorial contributions and other giving
opportunities.
� Raise funds through annual giving

programs such as “Gimme Five,” the League
of Guardians, and the Endowment Fund
Club.
� Provide funding through special events

such as annual golf tournaments, motorcycle
rallies, fall festivals and banquets.
� Partner with national companies such

as Campbell’s Soup and General Mills to
secure added financial support for
Mooseheart’s educational programs. 

All donations to Moose Charities are tax-
deductible, for U.S. taxpayers. On the other
hand, gifts by you to your Lodge, or to your
state association are not tax-deductible. 

When you make out your check out to
Moose Charities, what happens?

First you are sent a thank-you note which
is also referred to as a “tax letter,” enabling
you to show that your donation is 100% tax
deductible under U.S. tax laws. 

The monies received are earmarked for the
project that the donation was made to sup-
port. The check passes to the Finance
Department, where it is either cashed or
invested until it becomes time to pay for the
Mooseheart or Moosehaven project intended

By CHRIS PERRY /Director of Fraternal Fundraising, Moose Charities
..  ..  ..  aanndd,,  WWhhaatt  WWee’’rree  DDooiinngg  ffoorr  OOuurr  FFrraatteerrnniittyy,,  aanndd  YYoouu!!
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with the donation.
Moose Charities is not a bank. We are, in

fact, a clearinghouse. We make sure donors
are able to take their donation as an IRS tax
deduction in the U.S. And we direct money to
its intended purpose through the Moose
International Finance Department.

Here are some frequently asked questions,
and answers to those questions:

IIff  II  ggiivvee  ttoo  aa  LLooddggee  pprroojjeecctt  ttoo  hheellpp
MMoooosseehheeaarrtt  oorr  MMoooosseehhaavveenn,,  aanndd  II  mmaakkee  mmyy
cchheecckk  ppaayyaabbllee  ttoo  tthhee  LLooddggee  oorr  CChhaapptteerr ddoo  II  ggeett
aa  ttaaxx  ddeedduuccttiioonn  ffoorr  tthhiiss  ddoonnaattiioonn??    No.

IIff  II  ggiivvee  ttoo  aann  AAssssoocciiaattiioonn  oorr  DDiissttrriicctt  pprroojjeecctt
ttoo  hheellpp  MMoooosseehheeaarrtt  oorr  MMoooosseehhaavveenn  aanndd  II
mmaakkee  mmyy  cchheecckk  ppaayyaabbllee  ttoo  tthhee  AAssssoocciiaattiioonn  oorr
DDiissttrriicctt ddoo  II  ggeett  aa  ttaaxx  ddeedduuccttiioonn  ffoorr  tthhiiss  ddoonnaa--
ttiioonn?? No.

IIff  II  mmaakkee  mmyy  ddoonnaattiioonn  ffoorr  aann  AAssssoocciiaattiioonn,,
DDiissttrriicctt..  LLooddggee,,  oorr  CChhaapptteerr  pprroojjeecctt  ttoo  hheellpp
MMoooosseehheeaarrtt  oorr  MMoooosseehhaavveenn,,  mmaakkee  mmyy  cchheecckk
ppaayyaabbllee  ttoo  MMoooossee  CChhaarriittiieess  aanndd  sseenndd  tthhee
cchheecckk  ttoo  MMoooossee  CChhaarriittiieess  ddoo  II  ggeett  aa  ttaaxx  ddeedduucc--
ttiioonn  ffoorr  tthhiiss  ddoonnaattiioonn??  Yes.

WWhhaatt  iiss  MMoooossee  CChhaarriittiieess’’  aaddddrreessss?? 155 S.
International Drive, Mooseheart, IL 60539-
1100.  The phone number is 630-966-2200.

WWhhyy  iiss  MMoooossee  CChhaarriittiieess  ssoo  iimmppoorrttaanntt  ttoo  tthhee
ffuuttuurree  ooff  oouurr  cchhaarriittaabbllee  iinntteerreessttss  aatt
MMoooosseehheeaarrtt  aanndd  MMoooosseehhaavveenn??Moose
Charities serves to centralize and coordinate
all charitable fundraising activities benefiting
Mooseheart and Moosehaven. This means
that Mooseheart and Moosehaven need not
dedicate their staff or financial resources in
the pursuit of charitable funding and can
more fully concentrate on delivering quality
services to our children and seniors.

Other benefits include the coordination of
fundraising efforts and the centralization of
all fundraising processes. This eases the bur-

den and costs associated with compliance to
charitable regulations, and brings greater effi-
ciency to our fundraising processes. 

DDooeess  MMoooossee  CChhaarriittiieess  ddeedduucctt  aann  ““aaddmmiinniiss--
ttrraattiivvee””  oorr  ““hhaannddlliinngg””  ffeeee  ffrroomm  mmyy  ggiifftt  ttoo
MMoooosseehheeaarrtt  oorr  MMoooosseehhaavveenn?? No fee is deduct-
ed. Moose Charities receives an annual oper-
ating grant from Moose International.
Donors can specify where they want their dol-
lars to go, and know that no portion of it will
be used to offset the operating costs of Moose
Charities. 

WWhhaatt  eellssee  ddooeess  MMoooossee  CChhaarriittiieess  hhaavvee  ttoo
ooffffeerr?? The staff of Moose Charities stands
ready to assist donors interested in planning
estate gifts such as bequests, charitable gift
annuities and charitable trusts. We can help
them attain the fullest realization of their per-
sonal and charitable interests. Additionally,
Moose Charities offers expertise and support to
Lodges, Chapters, Associations and other fra-
ternal units conducting fundraising efforts.
From staff guidance to “How To” booklets,
Moose Charities helps facilitate grassroots
Moose fundraising. 

CCaann  mmyy  bbuussiinneessss  ddoonnaattee  ttoo  MMoooosseehheeaarrtt  oorr
MMoooosseehhaavveenn  tthhrroouugghh  MMoooossee  CChhaarriittiieess??
Absolutely! As a public charity, Moose
Charities can receive charitable gifts from all
sources. To preserve the donor’s tax deduction,
checks should be written directly to “Moose
Charities” with the intended purpose desig-
nated in the “Memo” section.

Above all, Moose Charities exists because of
the heartfelt interest Moose members have in
our two worthy endeavors: Mooseheart and
Moosehaven. Your support has made this pos-
sible. 

And that brings me to another important
responsibility of Moose Charities: properly rec-
ognizing and thanking our donors. 



Here Are Addresses for Mailing Dues Payments

With elections over, it is time to put a
plan in place for your Lodge’s future
--starting with the 2008-09 year. The

Lodge Governor should already have appoint-
ed the officers and chairmen as required in
our General Laws. 

A calendar of upcoming events should be
formulated by the new Board of Officers. Be
alert to possible conflicting dates with District
and State Association events; contact your
Regional Manager if you’re unsure.

Each officer should familiarize himself
with the duties of the office he holds, as well
as the General Laws.

You are also part of the House Committee
and here have a different role. Here, you are
entrusted to make decisions affecting the prof-
it or loss in the Social Quarters. You will also
plan events and enforce the rules.

Section 48 of the General Laws should be a
guide for the House Committee, especially

By STEVEN F. GREENE/General Governor

The Member Services Department has
been receiving many questions on a few
topics. I want to take this opportunity

provide the correct information to everyone.
The correct mailing address for member-

ship dues payments is:
UUSS  PPaayymmeennttss::
DUES PROCESSING CENTER
MOOSE INTERNATIONAL
PO BOX 88065
CHICAGO IL 60680-1065
CCaannaaddiiaann  PPaayymmeennttss::
DUES PROCESSING CENTER
MOOSE INTERNATIONAL
PO BOX 88067
CHICAGO IL 60680-1067
PPlleeaassee  ddoo  nnoott  uussee  aannyy  ootthheerr  aaddddrreessss  ffoorr

dduueess  ppaayymmeennttss. The above addresses are for

membership dues payments only. 
SSppeecciiaall  DDuueess  PPaayymmeenntt  NNoottee  FFoorr  MMoooossee

LLeeggiioonn  MMeemmbbeerrss:: For new Moose Legion
members the amount billed may be lower
than normal. This is a one-time pro-rated
amount to synchronize your Lodge and
Moose Legion dues expiration dates so you
only receive one billing statement per year..  

Do not send payment for multiple years of
Moose Legion dues at the pro-rated amount.
You will be billed at the normal Moose Legion
rate on the next Lodge dues billing notice.

Please contact the call center at 630-906-
3658 Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-6 p.m. CT, or at
helpdesk@mooseintl.org anytime, regarding
dues payments, membership cards, assistance
using the Moose computer systems, and other
questions. �

It’s Time to Put in Place a Plan
For the Future of Your Lodge

By BILL CLEVENGER /Director, Member Services
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Moose
Entryway Mats

Above are reproductions of our fine-quality
eennttrryywwaayy  mmaattss, backed against wear by a one-
year guarantee.

The Moose silhouette trademark can be
applied on a vertical or horizontal mat.
Catalog #297 single-door mats (3’x5’) are
priced at $70; #298 double-door mats (4’x6’)
at $95 and #299 single-door runners (4’x8’)
at $125. Use the term VV  for vertical and HH for
horizontal when ordering. Available mat col-
ors are gray, burgundy, black, red, brown,
royal blue, green and hunter green. OOppttiioonnaall::
For an extra $25, Moose imprint colors will
be made with the choice of black, brown,
royal blue, beige, gold, maroon, red, gray and
navy blue.

PPlleeaassee  sshhiipp  tthhee  ffoolllloowwiinngg  oorrddeerr  for
Catalog #297  single-door , #298 for double-
door or #299 single-door runner -- for which
there is enclosed,
Check No. __________________ for

$______________(In IL, add 6.5 % sales
tax).
NOTE: Please remit in U.S. funds. Please state
item number when ordering.

QQuuaannttiittyy  ____________  CCaattaalloogg  ##  __________________

Lodge Name/No.__________________
Address___________PO Box No. _____  
City__________________________
State/Prov_______ZIP/Postal________

No CODs; send check or money order to:

MMoooossee  GGiifftt  SSttoorree
MMoooosseehheeaarrtt,,  IILL
6600553399--11117711
Phone: 630/966-2250. Include credit card
number, expiration date and daytime phone
number.

VVIISSAA//MMaasstteerrccaarrdd//AAmmeerriiccaann  EExxpprreessss  aacccceepptteedd!!

HorizontalHorizontal
VerticalVertical
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Section 48.9, to determine the rules for car-
rying out disciplinary procedures properly.

A note to Administrators: Proper minutes
must be taken at all meetings. A hardcopy of
all official reports, papers, minutes and doc-
uments shall contain original signatures as
required by these laws and be maintained as
part of the official records of the Lodge, per
Section 36.4 of the General Laws.

Officers should always remember that
they are a team. This requires working
together. Officers serve to represent the mem-
bers of their Lodge and to plan for members’
enjoyment. In so doing, we also must realize

that we are to support Mooseheart and
Moosehaven, as well as our community, as
good citizens.

Be aware of the importance of bringing in
new members and of inviting former mem-
bers to come back to renew their member-
ships.

To those Lodges fortunate enough to have
a Chapter of the Women of the Moose, I
encourage you to coordinate Lodge plans
with your Chapter and to work for the better-
ment of both. Lodges that closely include the
partners of their Chapter always have a much
better and stronger team.

If you have questions or need assistance,
please call the General Governor’s Office at
630-966-2207. �

General Governor
(continued from page 8) 

Leader
MOOSE
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There are many exciting tournaments
planned at Lodges across the country
in upcoming months. 

Mark your calendars now so you can
enjoy family-style fun and sports competi-
tion with Moose members from across the
continent! 

Many of these tournaments are will be
here before you know it.

So if you are interested, contact the
appropriate Lodge as as soon as possible.

And, for ongoing updates and tourna-
ment results, always check out
www.mooseintl.org/portal/Sports/sports.asp!

GGoollff  SSccrraammbbllee——MMeenn//WWoommeenn
June 7-8, 2008
Salisbury, MD Lodge 654
Information: 410/546-4633

PPooooll——MMeenn//WWoommeenn
July 1-5, 2008
Bedford, VA Lodge 1897
Information: 540/586-9368

SSooffttbbaallll——MMeenn//WWoommeenn
July 19-21, 2008
Springfield, OH Lodge 536
Information: 937/322-6913

HHoorrsseesshhooeess——MMeenn//WWoommeenn
July 26-28, 2008
Taylor Township, MI, Lodge 887
Information: 313/291-1398

GGoollff——MMeenn//WWoommeenn
August 2-3, 2008
Elkhart, IN Lodge 599
Information: 574/264-1712

MMiixxeedd  BBoowwlliinngg
October 3-26, 2008
College Park, MD Lodge 453
Information: 301/935-5145

MMoooossee  IInntteerrnnaattiioonnaall  BBoowwlliinngg——MMeenn’’ss
2009 Dates TBA
East Erie, PA Lodge 593
Information: 814/898-0345

Update on the Fraternity’s Upcoming

Sports Tournaments

For inquiries about hosting a future International Sports Tournament, 
contact the Fraternal Programs Department at 630-966-2224, or e-mail 

Henry Houck, Assistant Director/Fraternal Programs at
hhouck@mooseintl.org
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The Director General
(continued from page 1) 

Moose “ABCD” per-capita from $16 a year to
$28, effective with dues renewals of Sept. 30,
2008, and then additional increases of
$2/year for each of the following five years.
Women of the Moose per-capita is going from
$12 to $20, effective on the same date.

That’s decided and done; it’s not going to
be changed.

The question now is:  How are you, as a

leader of your Lodge or Chapter, going to
react? What kind of tone will YOU set?

Are you going to look hard at the inflation
numbers on the Magazine cover--the num-
bers which don’t lie--and realize that the
Supreme Council made the wise decision for
the future financial health of Mooseheart,
Moosehaven and our fraternity? I hope so.

Are you going to propose perhaps a moder-
ate increase in your Lodge or Chapter mem-
bership dues to make up a bit of the differ-
ence, or more importantly, push for an
increased number of social, sports and family
events; and encourage your fellow members
to redouble our efforts to seek and sponsor
new members, to bring in more revenue to
make up the rest of the difference? I hope so. 

Or, are you just going to ignore the num-
bers, wring your hands, exclaim that “this is
unfair; we can’t survive this,” and give up?

I certainly hope NOT. The men and
women of decades past, who laid the ground-
work for us, were a lot stronger than that. 

IItt  iiss  uupp  ttoo  yyoouu,,  tthhee  eelleecctteedd  lleeaaddeerrss  ooff  oouurr
LLooddggeess  aanndd  CChhaapptteerrss,,  ttoo  sseett  tthhee  ttoonnee  aanndd  tthhee
aattttiittuuddee  tthhrroouugghhoouutt  tthhee  OOrrddeerr..  You have the
ability and the opportunity--right now, this
spring--to see this moment as the point at
which we began catapulting our fraternity to
a new surge of success.

This moment, this spring, can spark a new
wave of renewal for the Moose.  YOU can
make it happen--with the attitude you take!�

...to learn more, visit www.moosecharities.org




